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r 6 October 2010Language Learning Preferences I
Preconceptions SurveY

If you have NOT had a language class before (anywhere, any time), skip to ltem l below

If you have had a language class before, whelevet and whenever it was, please describe it b efly

here: (example: tkee-yeis of French in high school - great teacher, OK book, I learned a lot)

I year of spanish l0 years ago - enthusrastic teacher, OK Book, I can't speak spanisn ry' 
"ry *

I ta.\ 
"(If you have had more than one language-class expenence, for example French in high school

and Spanish in the Peace Corps, choose one or the other of those experiences and use it for

comparison throughout this survey. You're welcome to add commelts about your other

experienaes, though.)

If that class included significanl use of computers and the internet please descrihe the resources

and activities you did with them here (Word-processing alone does not count as signiflcant )

Now for yow responses to your totu of our course materials:

1, The chief linguistic goal of our course is^"profrciency"' \{hat does tiat mean?

--------qap 
I t -- 4a'1 io-&Eo[, o

Quuiri,y tn 
--,niiiii"-lnd 

use the language in everyday sit'ations t"4'ak'"- lw"4

Howilosely does this feature of our cou$e fit your prior concePt or "imagd' of language

study? Circle ONE resPoNe.

no similarity more different I had no prior opinion more slmilarvery similar
at all than not about this feature than not

lf you have had a language class before, how closely does our course resemble your earlier

experience with regard to this feature? Circle ONE response'

no similarity more I had no prior opinion more similar very similar
al all different than about this feature than not

not

What is your initial response to this feature of OtlR course? Circle ONE response'

very negative somewhat lt doesn t matter somewhat very
negative to me. Positive Positive

Comments and questions about this feature

This is the "image" thal a language shouid convey. The ability to communjcate and. not j ust 
| /z

nemorize unrelated terms or concepts is an extremely inPortant feature Wh) else learn a t"

language if not to acluaily use/speak it.

. l
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2. What . from what you can tell by looking at the course materials . is intended to b€

tlre chief activity during classroom time in oua course?

Communicating rvi ih one another - I istening and sp*king.

How closely does this feature of our course fit your prior concept or "image" of language
study? Circle ONE response.

no similarity more ditferent I had no prior opinion more similarvery similar
at all than not about this feature than not

If you have had a language class before, how closely does our course resemble your earlier
experience with regard to this feature? Circle ONE response.

no similarity more I had no prior opinion more similar very similar
at all different than about this feature than not

not

What is your idtial response to this featue of OUR course? Circle ONE response.

very negative somewhat lt doesn't matter somewhat very
negative to me.

Cotlments and qEestions about this featur€

someone who even as a returning student has
social phobias whi prevent full participation in a class. This leature of the course,

will help with this hinderance.

3. Many beginning language learners want 'Sortl-for-word" resources. Your materials
include German-to-English vocabulary lists ("glo6oaries"). Are there also Ezgrislr-
to-German vocabulary listt in our course materials?

of this class. Using the German language as much as possible is

How closely does this feature of our course fit your pdor cotrcept or "image" of language
study? Circle ONE response.

no similarity more I had no prior opinion more similar very similar
at all ditferent than about this feature than not

not

If you have had a language class before, how closely does oul couse resemble your earlier
experience with regard to this feature? Circle ONE response,

no similarity more I had no prior opinion more similar very similar
at all difterent than about this feature than not

nor

posi i ive posi t ive | .1 .n , r { / .

- e,-X llt'-1 L u-^ aa' oa Y'

No - that is
the idea.

not the goal

L-'''
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What is your initiai respoNe to this feature of OUR course? Circle ONE response.

very negative somewhat lt doesn't matter somewhat very
negative to me. posltlve Positive

Conrments and questions about this festure

4, In our course, spoken G€rman is often taught with model dialogs' The Wie, bitte?
dialogs are accompanied by dialog glosssries snd dialog sumnEries. Are tiere also
conplete E\glish transkirozs of the dialogs? 

./
No that is not the goal of this class. Using the German language as nuch as posside is ,/
the idea. i./

How closely does this featurc of our cou$e fit your prior concept or "image" of language
study? Circle ONE response.

no similarity more I had no prior opinion more similar very similar
at all dllferenl than about this feature than not

not

If you have had a latrguage class before, how closely does our course resemble your earlier
experieoce with regard to this feature? Circle ONE response.

no simllarity more I had no prior opinion more similar very similar
at all different than about this feature than not

not

What is youl iaitial response to t!-is featute of OtlR course? Circle ONE response.

very negative somewhat lt doesn't mafter somewhat very
negative to me. Positive Positive

Comments anal questions about this feshre

5. Are ther€ e4rtanations of German gr_arnmar in oui course materials?

\ , /
Yes . relerence grammar -J I- \t- e4Z '"tY'^t'

How closely does this feahue of our couse fit your prior concePt or "image" of language
study? Circle ONE response.

no similarity more different I had no prior opinion more similarvery similar
at all than not about this teature than not

If you have had a latrguage class before, how closely does our couse resemble your earlier
experience with regard to this featule? Circle ONE response

no similarity more ditferent I had no prior opinion more similarvery similar
at all than not about this teature than not



What is your iaitial response to this feature of OUR course? Circle ONE response.

very negative somewhat It doesn't matler somewhat very
negative to me. positive positive

Comments and qnestions about this featue

,o*29-L -c'

u-
A rr'..^4 lr1a llt-

6. List the 3 rnajor factors or areas of coursework that count in grading in our course.

Major tests, personal interest projects, weekly assignments 1r/

How closely does this feature of oul course fit your prior concept or "image" of latrguage
study? Circle ONE response.

no similarity more ditferent I had no prior opinion more slmilarvery similar
at all than not about this feature than not

If you have had a language class before, how closely does our cowse resemble your earlier
experience with regard to this feature? Circl€ ONE response.

no similarity more ditferent I had no prior opinion more slmllarvery similar
at all than not about this feature than not

What is your initial respoNe to this featwe of OUR course? Circle ONE response.

very negative somewhat lt doesn't matter somewhat very
negative to me. posltive positive

Comments anal questions about this fe{ture

Other comments and questions

Itrteractive (frce) courseware is great - very useful. Danke!
''. lqa[.; t^.1 A t nzt

1l^"^1" W ll'- fuz"t "n'a' 1
J)'su"r-^[,*, bM l, ]a r 
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